WHS Athletic Booster Meeting Minutes
Date | time 8/7/2018 5:00 PM | Meeting called to order by Rob Green

In Attendance
Tammy Childers, Rob Green, Emily Crabtree, Tracey Bowman, Coach Moyer, Coach Bodnar, Michelle Murray,
Becky Morris, Coach Bodnar, Sherri Jamison, Robin Brawner, Jen Wood, Coach Downs, Krista Downs, Chris
Cline, Coach Small, Craig Boss, Joni Patterson, KC Helman, Jen Crain, Mary Lee Kendle, Denise Artz

Approval of Minutes
The minutes for June were read and approved. 1st by Tammy Childers, 2nd by Mary Lee Kendle

Treasurer’s Report



Reviewed June/July Account Transactions, Adenhart, Capital Campaign
Becky discussed 2018-19 Budget – Adjustments: Concession Fee raised to $100, Apparel lowered to $4000,
Golf raised to $3000, Mattress Fundraiser made its own column $3000. Approved 1st KC Helman and 2nd
by Becky Morris. Unanimous vote.
Membership Report


Joni explained Booster Member options. Only 1 change regarding $10 membership is 1 decal or 1
concession coupon. Fall Parent Meetings starting back up with Soccer this evening.
Discussed setting up table at C&O Canal Days Aug 25 & 26 to display Booster membership drive,
Pancake Breakfast tickets and apparel. Voted to approve getting table which is $60. 1st by Joni Patterson,
2nd by Jen Crain. Unanimous vote. Need volunteers (hoping to get some student athletes to help with
Wildcat jerseys or apparel on) from 9am-5pm both Saturday and Sunday. Anyone interested please
contact Michelle Murray or Joni Patterson



Report
New Business


Chairs for Committees – Reviewed open committee chairs and had the following step up:


Adenhart 5K race – Jared Morris

Athletic Banquet – Rob Green/Bill Childers



Programs Chair – Mary Lee Kendle/Robin Brawner

Golf Tournament – Still open



Quarter Auction – Amanda Ardinger

Bonanza – Denise Artz



Pancake Breakfast – Michelle Murray is heading up the Pancake breakfast this year. She would like to try
something new. Rather than handing out tickets to all the athletes to sell, she would like to set up at various
events, football games etc to sell the tickets. She feels this will be easier to control and it seemed like they
always got back a bunch of unopened/unsold tickets late in the process. She will be selling these starting at
C&O Canal Days so spread the word. She is also looking and trying to get donations for items with the
pancake breakfast. She will be looking for volunteers to sign up for the day of the event in the near future.



Spirit wear Apparel - Tammy Childers is heading up the spirit wear online store. We have a new vendor
this year with Anything Printed. Webstore will be open by hopefully next week for the generic items (not
sport specific). Tammy will be getting something out to the fall teams about sport specific items very soon.
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Sports Cooler Powered Team Drinker – Rob Green brought up about a Sports cooler system that holds 30
gallons of iced water for the teams. Currently they have to lug Gatorade coolers (4) down to the
football/soccer fields for the various teams practicing. This new system would allow (6-8) coiled sprayers to
refill bottles/drink water since there is no safe water available from any school water system at the field.
Boonsboro currently has 2 of these for their teams. Everything at Williamsport needs to be carted down
from inside the building and refilled if it runs out. Question 1: Who would be responsible to fill it and
bring it to the field as it is on wheels and a dollie. Coaches would have the primary responsibility.
Question 2: Would it be cleaned properly at the end of the practice as it seems the coils could potentially
mildew? This would need to be emptied (which it has a drain at the bottom) and coils would need hung to
allow the water to drain appropriately. School cannot afford this so Rob bringing this to the Boosters. Cost
for 6 coil system would be $1200. Decided to table this for now.

Administration Comments
None

Coaches Comments
None

Athletic Director Comments
Coach Crabtree thanked the Boosters for all the items the sports team were able to purchase with money from
the Boosters at the end of the year. (New Scorers table (Gym), 24 new folding cushioned chairs for basketball,
volleyball games, customized Track mats, windscreens for baseball and softball, line sprayer, benches for
stadium, customized volleyball tape, microphone for gym sound system, printer stopwatch (track/crosscountry).
Coach Crabtree did not spend all the money allotted for these items and requested if they could purchase a Game
Ready Certified Unit for the Athletic Training area. These units allow for faster recovery for injured athletes and the
price right now is half off. Boosters approved spending money that was already allotted and not spent at end of year
to purchase this.
Coach Crabtree also mentioned that she got a price from Myerly & Lowe to do Senior banners for each Senior
athlete at their Senior game. Boosters approved this motion. If athlete plays multiple sports (and is a Senior) they
will get banner for each sport they play in at their last Senior Day game.
Introduction of New Assistant Principal Chris Cline. Welcome to Williamsport!

President Comments
None

General Comments
2 questions raised for Coach Crabtree:
1. Is it possible to get a Sani-pot for down at the football field area for athletes to use during the fall season?
There is no close bathroom down at the practice fields.
2. Is there a reason why the concession stand is not open and available for coaches to use before practice to get
ice for the coolers/water? The only other ice machine never has enough and Boosters are ok with allowing this for the
coaches.
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